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The Wire

FlyKiIler.
Kills but dors not crush the
flS' nr other Insect. Tho fly

can be killed on the most
delicate, tinted wall or
paper without nolllnE. It H

the only thine that kills the
fly In a clean manner.

Price 10 Cents.

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

XXXXXXXXXXXX!

Some Knit Garments
for Babe nnd child that will
make n, mother happy nnd
the child lestful. We are
specialists in this line nnd
have everything; In the

styles for Infnnts nnd
children.

Tb? Baby Bazaar,
I 510 Spruce Street.

Tol'rhw or mill u, postal in call at jour
kfmf nrl quote prl'f on laundering any quality
or kind of lace or Mih curtalni. Resulti

LACKAWANNA
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The encasement w.w atinminml
of iJeoici'' T. Slailo, of this olt,

nipeiintendent of the AVoiulnf? dils-lo- n

of the Ktio tallroad, nnd Miss
("haihitte Hill, of St. Paul, Minn,
ddutjhtei of .lames J. Hill, pie.ddent of
the Gieat Northern rallioad. All. Slade
belnnps to a New Yoik Mmib Refute
ifimlnp to the Kile tallroad, two jeiitH
tiKo, he ns superintendent of tho
Kastern railway of JlK-ou- ri, at AVet
Supeilor Wis He and Mr. Hill's son,
.1 N Hill, weie s at Yale.
Miss Hill Is u Catholic, .Mr. Slade a
Piesbj teilau. The ceieniony uniting
them will he peitoimed by Anhblsltop
1 if land, who Is .i cliis-- lileiid of tin.1

Hill famll.
Mlfi Cieoigelna Ilnlfpenny, of 512

Klotetue shoot, and John Williams, of
71" Gtace Mieet, wete mauled last
eenliiK rit the Initio's homo by Re.
1j R Foster, tisslstiint pastor of tho
tlreon Ulilge chtiuli. Tho
bride was attended )y Miss Anna Wil-

liams a slstci of the gioom, and Wll-tai- d

Shnfici, of l'.u ker street, was best
man on an omit of a leient death In
the family of the bible the wedding
was nulotly pertouned. Roth the
bildo and her attendant weie attired
In ihaiming gowns Mt. and Mis.
"Williams will be at home to their
flierds after next Sunday at their
home, 411 Mead stieet.

A large p.ut of oung people were
shown tluotigh the Diamond slope last
evening bv l'ot email Watklns, and
the ttlp w,is Immensely enjoyed by all
of them A flashlight of the party
was taken, aftei which thev icpalred
to the home of Miss Ha Kittle, whole
games and dancing weie uhjojed. A
delightful mldnlsht lunch was seised.
In the p.utv weie: Misses H.ittle Hy-no- n,

Jennie Watklns. Gertrude I.oomls,
Kva Kittle, lthod.t Watklns, l.lllle Kit-
tle. Marie HynUle; Messis Dolph
Urunlng, Frank Millet, llmiy Yoik.
Mendy Davis, An-hl- Kittle, Walter
Jones and Fiank Watkln,

Cards are attt announilug the com-
ing marilage of Miss Ma vine V. Knox,
of HJt I.luden street, to T. D. Thump-to- n,

of Notth Lincoln nvenue.

PERSONAL.

Mortimer P Fuller left jisteidi for bhcltcr
Wand

Captain II B fhne, ff w York, i Wfltlns
fiicnrin in t oik ui

Atiornei I' O'rtiile, of Pittston, uai at
the lermin vesterdM

William l.aoion It'id. of Wtlkfj Baire, wis orie
of $etord4' scimuon vljitrra.

Mr and Mra C P I inoo'n. of Walton, N. Y.,
weie ifjintercd at fie .Ifunjii jcfterda.i.

Mlw reien lhna. of ine Mreet, i, visit-In- c

Mi iicnevlevo belli, nt I.ika Ariel.
Ml Ximle Miuhell, of luona, i vlltlns at

I be honi' ot Mr l.awienic Putt, on Noith Lin-

coln avenm-

Hain Zlmmrinian Is entertalnlns hh fatliT,
It n "Iniiuernnii, of Wataonlonn, at lili homo
on Pern .ivcnue.

Mr and Mio M f". Cay and Ml-- a Mary
Tjipenter. of firccn Ridue, are at the

e.poaltlon.
Mil Albeit Hike, who iaa on a vlit to

Iriends at l,lei,a lalli, N. i., fur a couple of
Rcew, has icturnfrt home.

Hie Mlnra l.mlly and I.lllv Kieiel, of .in
l.nckauanna avenue, have leliuncd turn a vlall
to the Pan AnicrU.ni ivpifitlon

JIm lieitrude lhvk, of Pinvldence road, left
yt.leiday for llieoklin, N. Y., where the will
vlatt her UUr, Mia Klla tilbbons.

Ml.a Claiko ami Ml Adelaide Clarke, of
Qulniv avenue, luve retuined from a vii) plea- -

nt trip to Miibliian, I) . and the Pan Ameilcan
Mr and Mra. 11. II. W, llrntele have left for

n wtek'a vai.itlon at ew York and Atlantic
Oly On their ictuin they will apend a djy
at Allentown.

Oty Tieaurcr U. J. noblnon returned
from Sir.uue, where ho went Wednesday

Piornliir; to ire hl bore trot In tlm uvea theie
th.t aftemoon.

Mra. II, Kduar Pcan fxpecla to tall Au. on
the fine new Heamir "Heutchland" for Kuiope,
where he will ipend a toujile of inonthi vultlng
her itjed mothei,

Elmer O. btaplca and Human W'elcliel are
--vuolns at UIk fond, Pike munty, and expect

in liae rrn jrpt fUh atorln to tell their
friend on their return.

Mr. and Jlr S. R. ol South Scranton.
onrl Mr. and Mm. DaWd Spnifc. ol the central
cltj, will fall Saturday Iiom N'cvv Olk en the
Mlmchihi for Kurnpe. They will li Joined by
Mia. Williams and daughter, of llrokljn, on
their trip.

Mr. and Mra. tleoree M, Crn, nnd daimhter,
llarelj lli Kate Alherton, of ( Utk'a Mimmlt;
Mi. Vorlhup nnd JII tlirlht Motrv, of
Mioiidbuiir, loinprlae a pail nlilrli left )(

for points lnnjr the Hudson, A'llrondaika
and tlaalern New Yorfc,

Preldent 1Yurlalc of the I.nkanatnia rail-

road, irnnipinieil bj 'Iratfu Manaijer (aldnell
and Chief Knijlrrer Mrt'iilanil, fp'tit a louple
houia In Scrantin Wednesday rrnlnc, In

with DMslon Superintendent K, M,

Itlne and huperintendrnt of Motho Power and
Machhierv T S. I.lojd, They left nt 11. CO lot
Klmlri, .V. Y.

FELL FROM A BRIDGE.

Cornelius Gorman Killed at Oly-pha- nt

Last Night.
Cornelius Cot man, of Kent sliod,

Olyphant, fell ftom a hi Idfie which tho
Oelawnii' nnd Hudson compnuy Is
building over IMdy Creek, nt Kmoke-tnw- n,

near Olyphant, last night nnd
a Instantly killed.
Got man, who was employed by tho

i'ompriii had been sitting on the
hrldRf for pome time and hh seen
to nttempt to stand up about 10 o'clock.
Ills foot slipped as he was about to
m Ipc, and he fell before he could er

his balance. Death must have
been Instantaneous, as his necl was
found to be bioken a few minutes
nftcrwaids, when the body was picked
ux.

flnrnian was nbout 40 yeata old, un-

man led nnd boarded with a family
named Qulnn, on Kent stieet, Oly-Iiha-

m

IS NOT YET LOCATED.

Mra. Albert White Has Not Divulged
Her Whereabouts What Hor

Father Has to Bay.

The whereabouts of Mis. Albert
White, formeily of North Srtanton,
nnd lately of Nicholson, who Is sup-
posed by some to have been mutdered,
ate still unknown.

Her father, Thomas Hauls, of Par
ker stieet, North Sctanton, when seen
last night by a Tribune man, said
that he had icceived no word whatever
fiom his daughter, but seemed con
vinced that she was still alive. He
said that she had been seen last Fil- -
day by Former Councilman Monis, of
the Second ward, walking toward
Sctanton In company with her hus-
band. Mr. Morris was driving nnd
passed the couple at Clark's Summit
He spoke to them nnd they replied that
they were walking to Sctanton

That they arrived here Is testified to
by Mrs. Thomas Coney, of Kast Matket
stieet, at whose bouse they stayed for
a few hours on Filday afternoon, and
who told the police ion Wednesday that
she had heard Mis. White was wink-
ing tor a John Davis In West Suanton.

"It seems stiange," said Mr. Hairls
last night, "that my daughter has not
sent us word If she Is still In tho city.
If she knew how much we have w cu-

lled since this story of her being mur-dcie- d

has been set afloat she would
icrtalnly let us know wheie she Is and
set our feais at test. I do not believe
that she has been muidered because
of the story told by Mi. Mori is. 1 think
that we will yet hear ftom her In a day
or two,"

There ore some who say that Mrs.
White and her patents did not get on
well together and that If she Is In the
city this fact may h.we mined her not
to send them wind. The police con-
tinue to scotf at the murder story and
maintain that It shouldn't be seriously
consideied for a moment.

HORSE WAS IMPALED.

Fell on a Hitching Post Yesterday
Afternoon Liveryman Nealis

Nearly Lost Another Animal.

A horse belonging to James .1. Ncalls,
the llveiyman, was killed yesterday
afternoon on Phelps stieet, In a most
peculiar mnuiiei. The animal was
taken fiom the livery stable by J. B.
O'Malley, the iiistuaiuc man. Mr.
O'Mallev, after dilvlng the hoi so for
some time, hitched It to a thtee-foo- t
hltihlng post cm Phelps stieet, near
Wyoinlnjr avenue, while he went to
traus.ut some business in the nelsh-bo- i

hood.
The hoise, after standing for a few

minutes, took flight and leated up on
its hind legs The animal slipped In
some unknown manner and fell on lis
side. In falling It struck the post,
vhlih was foiced clean through its
body.

The hmse suffeicd teiilble agony for
a few minutes, but soon died. It had
to be bodily lifted off the post.

Mr. Nealis came near losing another
of his lint tea yesterday, though In a
dilfeicnt manner. A man tepiesentlng
himself as a man residing In this city
named Gallaghei, hlted a horse from
the lively stable, saying he wanted
It only for a few bouts. Mr. Nealis
became suspicious after he left, and
upon making luuuiiies learned that
he was an linpostei.

He tiaced the outfit to Clark's Sum-
mit, where he last night found It at
McGreevj's hotel. The Ml anger had
evidently decided to abandon the out-
fit.

Piano for Sale.
A fine upright grand piano, of an old

and tellable make, finished In tho
finest mahogany wood, and in perfect
condition. Just received and Is now
on sale. The caso is beautiful; the
tone is delightful, and the piano Is
absolutely perfect. Just as good as
new, and has been used only a few
weeks. Tho piano must he sold. It is
a tare bargain for the one who Is for-

tunate enough to get It. It will be
sold for cash only. A rare chance;
come Quick, and the pilze will be
yours,

On sale nt uuernsey tiaii, liU-ai- s

Washington avenue, Scranton, Pa.

HOSPITAL OASES.

Ansehi (lenaro, an Itjllm eniploiel by the
Jeup Coal loinpanj. waa badly injuird osttr-Ua-

by a fall ol ioik in the mine In whlih
he was worklnir. lie imtalned a fraituied ihoul
dir, a fractured aim and a badly broken nose
He waa taken to the Lackawanna hospital.

(Iiailti Warner, 15 )can( was taken
to the Move Taj lor hospital .vtatcrday, surfer
ine fiom a fractuie of the right arm, which be
Mutalncd jritcrday while at work In the Lacka
wanna car ihopi Ilia aim wa, caiurht In it belt
and wai diawn into the uliallln,"

U It Hot Enough for You P

Hanley's Ice Cream will cool any-
body, and It does pot leave a bad
taste In your mouth, i'iO Spruce street,

Try the new Bo cigar "Kleon."

.'Si
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NEWSIES HAD

A FINE TIME

ENJOYED THEMSELVES AT NAY
AUG PARK.

The Annual Flcnio Was, as Usual,
a Hugo Success and Was Attended
by About a Thousand Newsboys
Who Marchod in a Body Through
the Street Before Starting for the
Park Tho Prizo-Winne- rs in tho
Numorous Races Myron Ritten-hous- e

Injured.

About ii thousand good-nature- d, lusty-lunge- d

and happy newsboys, ranging In
age fiom six yen is up to seventeen nnd
eighteen, had about as much fun nnd
excitement at Nay Aug patk yesterday
an any mottal being could possibly
ciovvd Into one day of his life.

It wns tho newsboys' picnic, nn event
nrtanged for and managed eveiy year
by a few citizens, who love the boys
nnd who dike a teal delight In giving
thein a good time ofice a year nnd see-
ing them enjoy themselves to their
hen it's content.

A parade, which had been arranged
by Dr. O. V.. Hill, wns given In the
morning, befoic the boys left for the
patk. It was more elabotate than the
paiades which have been given In the
past, and was headed by the big tally-h- o

coach filled with the llttlo gills who
help to telleve the wont at home by
selling papers. Following the tally-h- o

came St. Petct's Diuin cotps and n
half-doze- n automobiles, each with n
newsboy or two nboatct, and it might
be well to mention that these particu-
lar boys who did ride on the horseless
carriages were about the proudest mor-
tals on earth.

Following the automobiles came the
newsbojs of the various city and

papeis, cntrylng banneis nnd
bursting Into cheeis upon the slightest
ptovocntlon. A feature of the parade
was J. ft. Schlaget trick goat,
"Kagereno," which was stnrounded hy
n bodyguatd of boys. The parade
passed through the ptlnclpnl stieets of
the central city and then marched to
the park.

FUN AT THK PA UK.
Here the tun began. Tho boys took

possession of the picnic gtounds and
everything that affoided amusement of
any kind was quickly called Into use.
The memheis of the committee, Includ-
ing A. P. Bedford, Dr. G. H. Hill. Hugh
Keenan and Molr, e,eemed
to have partaken of the elllr of youth
and appealed to be hojs again. They
Joined in this spoil and In that, nnd
had about as good a time as the wild-
est in chin In the crowd.

The i aces weie begun shortly after
the paik was reached and continued
until about '1 o'clock, with an intermis-
sion for lunch. Kach boy had been
furnished with three coupons, which
entitled him to a lunch, a dish of ice
etcam and a lido on the meiry-go-roiin- d.

The lunches were put up In
bags and weie doled out by a commit-
tee of adults hastily pressed Into ser-
vice.

Kach boy got two sandwiches, n
banana and several pieces of cake, In
addition to the Ice cteam. Theie weie
more than one who had several tickets
nnd one boy In paitlcular, who was
wntched by u member of the commit-
tee, Is known to have live dishes of ice
ci cam. He came up for n sixth seiving
as bright nnd tiesh ns tver, but, in the
Intel est of libs health, It was lefused
him.

The laics wei t tin on the track near
the d and were of nil
kinds. Theie weie so many contest-
ants who desltod to tty their speed In
tho font-rac- that no less than live
weie run.

An accident, wlilih Mat. the only dis
tressing featuie ot the da, occuned
duilng the final heat of the pony race.
The 111 st heat was won by Myion se

and the second heat by Joe
Phillips. Near the linlsh of the thlid
heat, Ilittenhouse's pony shied at some-
thing in the road nnd he was tin own
fiom its back to the ground. He sus-
tained a sprained back and was

to his home on Noith Main
avenue. His condition Is not serious.

WINNKKS OF THK PRIZES.
The pilze-vvlnne- is in the pcveinl

taces weie as follows:
1. I'oot race (hojs under 12 .vein ot .iffi)-K- list

prize, atla, It. l Johnston; muml prire,
bon cindy; third prire, dnno bank Andrew
Hopklnt, first; John Winn, cmnd; James

third.
2. I'oot rice Hrt pri?e, dictionary, It. I",

.Inhmtnn, second pilr, "Life of Lincoln," ft.
P Johnston; third prue, pocket knife, T. V.

Leonard, Stanley l'lorey, Hut; Jlanlil Ooidon,
second; Trunk O'Donncll, thiol

.t. Koot lace- - l'irt pii e, w,mh, 1'onto A' Pul-

ler; aeiond piUe, sweater, Simtir Pros ; third
prire, knife. John Puiian, f.iat; Arthur llamm,
leconil; Christ Mannli.ir, third

4 I'oot laie I'irrt prize, cun, t'lnrev k,

Iliookt; second piie, shoe, lewn fi Itrllli;
third rrlr, lalohcr'a clove, f. II. Price. Prank
Parnaid, hrat, John Klee, second; John Ilinci,
third.

d Koot raie I'iiaf prle, vvatih, Floiey &

Hrnok; second prize, pound tea, Oswald Junes,
Kdgar l'dmund, rlrst

6 Kool race- - Pint prize, pair trouei, J p.
Itovlc; second pilne, M I. Ilorin A son, thud
pilie, cap, Jonaa Long' Son PcelaiM no race.

7 Mpvcnscr hoi' binile race pilze, a
pilr panK Ilicliirila & Wirtlu aecond pilze, cip.
Liurr & Mirkt. duties Hall, rliht, Many
Jlece. second

8 Pom rue-Pi- nt pilz.e, pair shoe, Lewi?,
Ituddy, Dai In A. Murphj ; second piUe, kn-- e

panta, II Lehman. Joseph Phillip, win second
and third beats; Mirou liittinhniHc, mat licit

0 Dicile racc-PI- M plize, umbrella, Klnlev'i
stoie, snond prize, dime bank, third pile,
match bo. Ilai hlevcns, first; William Ki,
second; John Lanean, thlid.

pi Sack race I'list prize, shoes, (Jondmin's
shoe stote; ice mid pilze, rap, Conrad; third
prize, dune bank. Moddill (iirdclla, flints
Stephen Swaitz, second; Ldnard IJjv Is, third

Donkey race Pirn heat won bv Willis
Ihomaj; seioud heat won by Halt t'uilck; final
beat won by f'mlik.

The Judges of the laces were: John
J. T. Watklns, B. n. Megargee nnd J.
B. Stevens, while tho staitets wete
Hugh Keenan and Fotmer Recorder
Molr,

The general committee having the
affair In chaigo ronslsted of the fol-
lowing gentlemen: A. P. Bedfoul, Dr.
G. i:. Hill, T. K. Price, Georgo Gnnnon,
Thomas Phillips, Hugh Keenan, T. J.
Fleming, T. P. Cullen, J. A. Curtis,
Peter Stlpp, John Ciane. Hairy Hope-
well, Founer Recorder Molr and F. J.
Wldmayei

Look for the
"HARP AND
THIJ BOOK" in
the stieet cais,
Conservatory
furnishes best
courses for piano
Instru ctlons.
First year coutse
$30.00. Numerous
lerltals. Rnnld

proxies i .td Write for catalogue.
J. Allied Pennington, Director.

ALL SHOPS ARE WORKING.

Allis-Ohalme- and Other Strikers
Back at Work.

The Allls'Chulnicis vvoiks lecsumcd
opoiatlons estctday with Its old force,
all the men who had not gone out of
town applying and being iclnstntcd. At
the other smaller shops, whose men
held out (111 the Allls-Chalme- em-
ployes gnve up the light, the same con-
ditions obtained.

As fnr us has yet come to the notice
of the sttlke lendeis, only one man has
been lefused his place because of hta
connection with the strike. This was
John O'Tonlc, foi eman of tho machin-
ists engaged In the rompiessfl air de-p- ut

tnient of tho Lackawanna Iron and
Steel lompatiy. He was informed by
the company that, Inasmuch as he was
a foictnan, he should not have arrayed
himself with the men against the com-
pany of which he was a ullbordlnnte
official.

A PECULIAR POISONING.

Photographer Put Tumb with
Prussia Acid on in His Mouth.
A photographer named Wilson was

poisoned In a peculiar manner nt his
tin-ty- establishment near Nay Aug
park on Wednesday. Piusslc acid, one
of the deadliest of poisons, Is used In
developing tin types and Wilson, after
finishing liis woik for the morning for-
got to wash his hands.

While making up his books, he put
his thumb In his mouth several times
nnd became denthly sick In a few
moments from tho acid remaining on
his hands. He was token to the Lacka-
wanna hospital In tho ambulance nnd
It was said last night that ho would
probably recover, though the doctor
admitted that his condition at one tlmo
hnd been very seilous.

MURDERER NOT FOUND,

Kostentinowish, Who Killed Joe
Benottis on Wednesday Night,

Is Still at Large.

Captain of Police John Dal and
Pattolmen Flnlay Ross spent nearly all
yestetday morning In senichlng for
Walter Knstentlnowlsh, who mutdered
Joe Bencttls, In Notth Scranton, on
Wednesday night, but their efforts wete
In vain.

They drove up the valley as far ns
Archbald, and Inqulicd at nil the Polish
and Hungarian colonies, but could not
get the slightest tiace of their nun.
They have strong hopes, however, of
set utlng some clue to his whereabouts,
on account of his stiongly marked
physical characteristics. Kastentlno-wls- h

Is n Russian Pole and Is 6 feet 1

Inch high. He Is 39 yeaift old nnd
weighs about 190 pounds. His head nnd
nose me laiger than the otdlnnry, and
his hair and moustache nro light. The
ills of his eyes Is constantly bloodshot

Accotdlng to the stoiy told by Annie
Canlsh, thn oung glil who witnessed
the whole uff.tlt, Bencttls and several
companions came to the boaidlng house
after Kastentlnowlsh had gone to bed
and aroused him. The party sent out
tor a large quantity of beer and, after
consuming It, became quarrelsome.

Bcnettls enraged Knsttentlnovvish by
accusing him. of stealing horses In the
old eountiy, and a tight ensued.

had the best of It all
through, and unnieiclfully beat Benct-
tls about the head and body. When
the latter was too weak to tesist any
longer, the laiger man diagged htm
out on the poich and threw him off.

The Canlsh girl feels confident that
Kastentlnowlsh did not realize that he
had killed Bcnettls when he ran away,
and says, that he ndmlnlsteied a few
parting kicks to the body, lemntklng
that he (Bcnettls) was not booked for
the waim plaie Just yet.

Coi oner Roberts peifoimed an au-

topsy on the body In Cuslck's iindcr-tnkln- g

establishment yestetday after-
noon and found that death had lesulted
from a broken neck. There weie a
number of biulses and bumps on Bcn-
ettls' head nnd body, which showed
how seveip the beating Kastentlnowlsh
gave him must have been. An InqueHt
will be held nt some date to be tlxcd
later.

TO ELECT STATE DELEGATES.

Second District Democrats Will
Conveno on Saturday.

The Democratic standing committee
of the Second Legislative district met
In the St. Chailes hotel last night and
fixed upon next Tuesday, July 30, ns
tho time for holding the ptlniailcs to
elect delegates to a convention to be
held Thursday to olec t three delegates
to leprescnt the district at the Demo-ciatl- c

state convention to be held on
August 15 at llaiilsbuijr.

Last nights committee meeting was
presided over by J. V. Hammes, the
chaliman of the committee. JI. J, Con-

nolly was secrctaiy. The men spoken
of lor state delegate aie
Chailes Robinson, Hon. M, K, McDon-
ald and J. K. Hammes.

Excursion to Lake Lodoro.
The Green Ridge Colllerv Arelrtnn.

tal Fund will run Its second annual
exclusion to Lake Lodoio Cnturday,
July 27. Train will leave Johnson
grounds at S.lu n. m. Tickets, 73 cents;
children, vi cenis. ino oiar orcnestra
will ti.inlsh music for dancing, and
Faddcn uiotneis win do tne caterets.

The popular Punch cigar Is still the
leader of the 10o clgais.

CIGARS
We offer 10,000 of the cele-

brated Vencito Cigars (10c
value) for, per Qfl
box. A V

$38,00 Per Thousaud.

Sweet Violet Pauetelas,
long Havana filler, Sumatra
wrapper, per huu- - "J CA
dred O.OU

Club House 1.25Cigars, box

E. G. Coursen

MISS GRIFFIN

IS GAINING

WITHIN TWENTY-NIN- E POINTS
OF SECOND PLACE.

The Young Lady Who Has Advanced
from Tenth Place to Third Within
Four Weeks in the Tribune's Ed-

ucational Contost, Bids Fair to Be
Second Soon Unlets Henry Sch-wenk- er

Makes an Unusual Effort.
Miss Meredith Nearing Sixth
Plaoe Entries Close August 15.

ss'M'sHfI Standing of Contestants,

TABLE NO. 1.

II thi) wia the last day, theie would win:

Points.t 1. Meyer Lewis, Scran
ton C53

2. Henry Bchwenker,
South Scranton . . . 302t 3. Miss Wllhelmina
Griffin, Providence. 333

William Miles, Hyde
Park 280

5. Garfield Anderson,
Carbondnle 205

0. Ray Buckingham,
Elmhurst 138

t 7. Miss Norma Mere-
dith, Hyde Park. . 107

8. Miss Vida Ptjdrick,
Clark's Summit. . . 05 t

TABLE NO. 2.
Itow many of the will br In Tabla No,

1 cm the cloalnn dayt
Polntt.

0. August Brunner, jr,,
Carbondale 05

10. Frank Keramerer,
Factoryvllle 63

11. David O. Emerv.
Wlmmers, Pa. ... 45

12. Arthur C. Oriffls,
Montrose 30

13. W. H. Hnrrls. Hvdn
Park 23

14. Miss Minnie WnlHs.
Carbondale 20

15. E. J. Sheridan. JTbto.
ley 0

10. Miss Jennie Ward,
Olyphant 6

17. Robert Camnholl.
Green Ridge 3

M- -

Yesteiday was ladles' day In The
Tribune's IMucational Contest, the
only contestants making letums being
Miss Wllhelmina. Orlirin and Miss
Norma Meiedlth. Miss Griffin Is get-
ting very close to second place and un-

less Henry Sthwcnker makes larger
icturns than he Ivis done the past
week the chances are that before many
days ho will lose the position he has
held ever slnco the contest opened,
except for a short time, when he was
fit st. Miss Grlflin's advance has been
quite lemaikable!. Iess than four
weeks ago she was tenth, nnd she has
now held third place since July 15,

with the exception of one day, when
William Miles, led her by two points.

Miss Meredith Is iteming sixth place
and hopes to succeed Ray Bucking-
ham in th.it position In a few days.

There weie no new entries yestetday,
but there is an excellent opportunity
for beginneis oven yet. Last year
some of the winners commenced In
the dosing month, and perhaps It will
be the same this year. A contestant
beginning today, with eight early
subscrlbets, would go light Into the
Hist table. Dtop a postal to "Kdltor
Kdueational Contest, Tribune, Scran-
ton, Pa.," and a book of subset Iptlon
blanks and full directions will be sent
you, so that you can begin work at
once. After August 15 no new entries
will bo received.

REPAIRING THE COURT ROOM

It Is Not Certain the Work Will Be
Undertaken This Year.

Jt is not certain that the woik of
icp.ilrlng the main court room will
be undertaken this year. An archi-
tect Is working out the details of the
contemplated alterations, with a view
of estimating the cost and the time
leriulted to complete the work. When
his report Is made, the Judges w 111

decide whether or not to have the
work done between August 1'.', Mid-
summer Day, and September 9, when
tho vacation period ends.

CM'stGet Your
Straw Hat Now I

This is the best opportunity
to buy you will have this sea-

son. Don't wait. Knox $3 and
1 hats, both rough and split

braids, reduced to

$2.00.
All $1.50 and $2 Straw Hats,

any shape or style,

&1.0O.

Tr I

WiaMnfUa Ax?

. ...

i

Elf

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

No plans have as yet been fotmally
Adopted, but the scheme most favored
Is to divide the room with a partition
through the middle, extending north
nnd south, make the westeily half the
main court loom, nnd divide the other
half Into two rooms of nbout equal
size, the northeily one to be couit
room No. 2 nnd the southerly one a
lawyets' consultation loom.

The relllng of the proposed new
court loom will be the height of the
bottom of the tiansvcise bennis of the
present room; the celling of thp other
new court mom will be a few feet
lower still. This will leave nn open
space nbove nil three rooms, nnd with
the nsslstonce of ornnmental grill
work lust below the ceilings of th"
two court rooms, window ventilation
will be had from both Bides In each
room.

Theie will be a gallery In the new
main couit mom, but none In the new
No. 2. Old No. 2 will be utilized as
nn orphans' court room. Curved
fnbrlo panels will be utilized in the
corners of the euw mnln court room
to aid In lnsuiing better nccoustlcs.

TAKE A SUNDAY OUTING.

Where to Spend the Sabbath During
These Heated Days.

Hvery man. woman and child dur-
ing these heated days should take as
much recieallon as possible In some
cool, lnvigotatlng spot. Those who
cannot do so duilng tho week-da- y are
nfforded nmple opportunity of spending
Sunday In the great shady grove and
hy the lake-sid- e of like Lodore, the
coolest and most delightful resort In
nil the legion. Kxcellent catering,
steamer, rovvbonts, etc., etc.

For the accommodation of those de-

siring to take a Sunday outing nt the
popular tesort. the Delaware and Hud-
son Ralltoad has made a specially low
rate of 75 cents from Scranton. Trains
will leave the D. & H depot, Scranton,
at S.uO nnd 11:3.1 n. 111.

To the Voters of Lackawanna County
I hereby announce thnt I will be a

candidate for the office of county cor-
oner, at the romlng fall election, sub
ject to the Republican primaries.

John C. Bateson, M. D.
Sctanton, Pa., July 23, IrOi.

Spend Sunday in the Mountains.
Spend Sunday, July 2S, In the high-

lands of Wayne county, at Lake Pojn- -
tclle. 2,200 feet elevation. Special

ttain will leave Scranton via
New York, Ontailo and Western nt S.30

n. in. Fnre for lound trip, $1.

Your ate always cool and com-
fortable after eating a plate ot Han-
ley's ice Cteam. It's tho best In
Sctanton. 420 Spruce street.

Smoke the Pocono Cigar, Go.

jtKSxMSOxfxCtCUjfC

I Vacation

p Special
K For the Boys.

Knee Pants
JJ Several hundred pairs
M in dozens of new pat--J

terns.made from Cass-j- 5

imeres and Cheviots.
g Will give the live.grow-- H

M0

ing boy plenty of hard

J wear. Sizes 6 to 16

3C years; worth 73c and
A 98c per pair.

Vacation special per
B pair

I 49c
r Io:raa$oo:$o

Worsted
Suits to Order

$15,00. Worth $30,00
Pants Worth $7.00

MILLER.the Tailor
413 SPRl'CC STRKKT.

Oils, Paints and Varnish

Maloney Oil & MantofacUiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2.

5

To Save Yoti
Further trouble in looking for the

best, we have taken the greatest care
in seeing that the quality and prices
are right. You can't maKe a mis-

take in buying them.
Our Ushers nnd Dewars are

the proper things for High Balls

Liquor

I

$3.50,

t41Mid-Summ- er

Sale of

D I
Our entire stock of

joe Sofa Pillows (ex-

cept Gibson Pillows)
will be sold this
week only at

39c
Cramer-Well- s Co.,

130 Wyoming Ave. X

A Twentieth

Century Creation

The Shirt Waist Suspend- -

er. You wear them under
your shirt and over your

undershirt with any style of

shirt. The acme of perfection

and comfort. Come in and we

will tell you more about them.

Conrad,
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher."

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

Bonds andB.&M. mortgages have
always been

considered among the safest in-T- he

vestments. one drawback
which they have always had has
been the lack of convertibility. If
the mortgagee desired to sell, he
must wait until the title has been
examined, and then possibly lose
his purchasers because of some de-

tect or irregularity in the title, which
the purchaser's attorney may dis-

cover. The mortgagee's policy of
this company may be assigned with
a bond and mortgage by the simple
endorsement of the mortgagee.
There is no expense; it is as simple
as endorsing a check or note.

TITLE GUAIMTY
WTRUSTCP- -

OrKSCRANTON.PENNA.

516 Spruce Street.
P. 'A. HVatrn, fruldent. II. A, Knpp,
A. U. iUCllntoclr, Rilpb S. Hull,

.Vict uresMcnt. Trust Offlcer.

Hassocks

According to Webster's
dictionary: ''Hassock; a
small stuffed cushion or
foot stool for kneeling in
church or for home use."
The learned Cowper
once used the phrase:
"And knees and has-
socks are well nigh

Whatever may
have beeu the reason for
Cowper's remarks years
ago, the matter of Price
cannot stand in the way
today. We have never
given the equal of this
Hassock for 29c. Some
covered in tapestry car-
pet; others in velvet.

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY!

Ttit:

COWMY

WYOMING AVENUE.


